
GOOD NEWS 
‘HE best thing pub- 

A lished in this paper 
is that you can get com- 

plete satisfaction from 

our shoe department. 

We have all sizes and 

styles in 

Longwear Shoes 
For solid comfort—real service and | 

good looks, we offer you more in every | 

pair of Longwear Shoes than you can 

find in any other kind. 

PHONE 186 

Stroud-Hubbard Company, 
The Cash Shoe Store. 

^ 21 kind* 10c a can 

OF course we always carry such high 
quality goods as Campbell's Soups, And 

here are some specially inviting offers. 

Order a Jar of SUNBEAM Jam and see bow 

delicious it is. All kinds. Red Cherry, Peach, 

Strawberry, Raspberry, Blackberry, Grape. 

Sanford Supply 

THE PURE FOOD STORE 

Two Peones 

2 200 

Just What Care Do You Take 

About Medicines You Need? 

Of course you care some that's natural 
But how do you know- how do you protect yourself 

against sophistication? 
To be certain leave it to us let us 1311 all your pre 

scriptions. 
We are recommended by 

PURE DRUGS 

AMPLE FACILITIES 

KNOW HOW 

8AFETY METHODS. 

The careful selection of Drugs used for standard pu 
rity and strength and their scientific manipulation make 
our prescription work right See that our label is on 
your medicines, then you are safe. 

Sleet Your Friends at Mur Fountain 

Gurley’s Drug Store 
Phone 75 

. MATTERS OF NEWS. 

Senator Overman hue introduc'd 
a bill to appropriate $10,0004000 
annually to farm life schools in the 
several States. This bill differs 
from the vocational training bills 
of Senators Page of Vermont and 
Hoke Smith of Georgia. It ia 
aitnfrd to increase the profits and 

-advantfiges of farm life. 

Herman E. Janssen, a Los An- 

geles aviator Was beheaded by the 

whirling propellor of a hydro aero- 
plane at Oakland, Cal., Friday. He 
was assisting Hoy N. Francis to 

start the machine for a test over the 

bay when he lost h»s balance aud 
1—fell forward. -Francis made an tin 

availing effort to save his friend by 
/•W Itopping the machinery. 

Approximately HV0 Baltimore 
barrooms closed for good on the 

^e~d 
1 ftrtt^ because of the refusal of the I 

Hqttor license board to renew their 
liwaw, Taking the Stand that 
there warn too many jaLoon# ia the 

IP «€»*iu urgaii a crusade oi 

W elimination which touched every 
-aeotion of thetjtty. The loss in tax 
" 

Tf**nue will amount to about $160,. 
oqo. ; .. 

W^th greeting from all classes of 
vj~: schools and colleges* in the State 
ib&v 8upa»mteod*nt of Publio Instroc- 
jffjr’ - lion Joyner and Dr, Harman Harrell 

■_ ‘ ■■ 

; 
■■ /A' • 

Horne of New York Uuiversity, the 
new Peabody Education building 
of the University of North Caro- 
lina was dedicated Friday night to 
the service of the State. The eier 
cises came as a fitting climai to the 
High School Conference that 
brought teachers, superintendents 
and college professors to Chapel 
Hill to discuss the problems and 
needs of public School education Jn ! 
North Carolina. 

If I ceuldn’t, how could I, you would 
n’t without you could, I couldn’t, could 
you keep from chewing Moon shine, 
H» d Horse and Rock and Kye Tobacco. 

W A NT ED - One man about thirty 
yearB of age, with horse and buegy, to 
work in Lee and Moore counties. Ad 
drrs, Box 117 Rockingham, N C 

The moon has ite eyes on you. so be 
careful that you chew kfoon shine To 

LOST—Gold watch, Wednesday be- 
tween 10 and 11 o’clock A. 11., etnrraved 

ptniijM. ijjW* Sutt&blc t*f~ 
ward If rerurned to Mrs. B. C. Pearce, 
banford, N. 0. 

1 have often wondered what Noah 
would have give when he waa floating 
around In-the Ark fora chew of Moon 
shine or Red Horse Tobacco.- 

For bad dreams and night mares 
ohesMMoon shine and Red Horae Tq 

THE SANFORD EXPRESS 

FRIDAY - - May 9, 1913 

LOCAL BRIEFS 
Ml88 Lucile Scott has returned from 

k visit to Southport. 
Mr. F. D. Thomas, Jr., who Is expect 

id home from Union Theological Sem* 
' 

nary this week, will sine at the Pres- 
' 

jyterlan church next Sunday morning 
ind night. 
The closing exercises of the Broad- 

ray school will he held May 15th I,it- * 

•rary address by Hon. T. W. Barring- , 

on at 2 p. m. Sermon7 by Hev. 0. L. 

dragaw Sunday night. May 11th. 

Mr. F D. Thomas, Jr., who is study i 

ng for the ministry at Union Theo- 

logical Seminary, Richmond, Va., is 

?xpected aume this week for the vaca 

tlon. After resting for a week or two 

he will begin evangelistic work which 
bo is to carry on in this county during 
the summer for the Presbyterians. 
While working at the Sanford Sash 

and Blind Factory Friday evening Mr. 
Hugh Byrd’s hand was badly cut up by 
getting caught in a combination saw- 

He lost one finger. Dr. J. P. Monroe, ; 

who dressed Mr. Byrd’s hand, made j 
several stitches in his other fingers, j 
Mr. Byrd returned to work next morn- 

! in* 
Memorial services will be held at 

I Shallow Well Christian church tomor- 1 

j row. The pastor, Rev. W. (\ Wicker, I 
will speak at 11 o'clock, after which the j 

graves will be decorated. Next on the j 
; program will be dinner. In the after- ; 
1 
noon addresses will be made by Revs. , 

A W. Shaw, J B. Willis and J. G. 

Johnson, of Jonesboro. 

Rev. H. E. Spence, assistant profes- ; 

sor of English at Trinity College, sue* 

ceeds tbe late Rev K. D. Holmes as 

pastor of the Sanford Station.' He was 

recommended by Presiding Elder John. 
Mr. Spence is a young man He will i 

preach his first sermon at Steele street 
church next Sunday morning. 
A granting force have been busy for 1 

the pas: two or three weeks on Char- : 

'otte Avenue. It is proposed to make 1 

that one of the best streets in the town. ! 
A concrete bridge will be built across! 
the creek near the City Hall. Steele j 
street will also be graded and built no ! 
Their i:- 'tree1- of the town wii! be: 

impr< vr-d -o a? f.o be keeping with 
tbe improved county rones. 

''-’mor al serv'f-es will be 1-M a: 

Ri fT ilo on Saturdav b 'fore the tnirii 
snreaf iotfiis month. A sermon veil, 
oe preened a; 11 a m b. Rev. F. D. j 
Thomas. Aernnmitt.e has been ap j 
oointed to get up a program. Those 
■v^-oarf interested in Buffalo cemetery! 
are r. quest' d to meet there tomorrow 
and nare it cleaned off and put io shape 
'or memorial day. 
Mr. Patrick Farmer and Miss Lillie 

Nicholson, both of Osborne, were mar- 
ried at Southern Pines on Tuesday of 
last week. The ceremony was per- 
formed by Father Dillon. The bride 
was attired in blue chiffon over white ! 

silk. Mra. Farmer is the daughter of 
Mrs. E. R, Nicholson, of this place, 
and has many friends here where she 
at one time made her home. Mr Far-! 

j mer Is engaged In the mercantile busi- | 
ness at Osborne where they will make 
tneir Dome. 

The remains of Mr*. A. P. Brannon 

j who died at High Point, where she had 
i none from her home hi Danville, Va ., 

j 
f<>r her health, peeked here Friday af- 
ternoon being carried to Shallow Well 

| for interment. The funeral was con 

I dueled by Hev. A. W. Shaw. Before 

, her marriage Mrs Brannon was Miss j 
Lillie Snipes, of this place. She had 
been making her home with her hus | 
band in Danville for several years. ! 
Mrs. Brannon died at the age of 321 

years. She was a member of the Pres- j 
byterian church and had lived the life j 
of a faithful Christian. She is surviv- | 
ed by her husband and two, children \ 
who hare the sympathy of the eommu- | 
nisy in their great loss. 
Mr R. P. Coble, County Road En- j 

gineer. surveyed and made a pro- j 
Ble of Wicker, Carthage* and Gor-1 
don streets and flled it with the High* j 
way Ccmasiaeicscrs at their regular I 

monthly meeting here Monday so that 

they could decide which street should 
be used as a public highway. They | 
appointed a committee to investigate 
the matter and report at a call meeting 
of the Commissioners which will be 
held next Monday to condemn land for 

right-of-way on the SwaDo Station 
road. This committee is composed of ; 
Messrs. Jones and Murchison who will 
have the road engineer to assist them. 
This road will cross Dry creek and 
on top of the ridge beyond the creek it 
will connect with three roads that are 
to be built, two out through the Pocket 
section and the third one to Car bon ton. 
There is not a road leading into San 
ford that will be traveled as much as 
this one, save, perhape,,tbe road from 
Sanford to Jonesboro. 

The workmen have finished moving 
the Episcopal church from the corner 
of Moore and Carthage street to First 
street. In examioing the corner stone 
last Friday Mr. Jame« Pardo found In 

It a tin box irbich contained the follow 

Injf article*: A copy of The Sanford 

Express of September 19tb, 1895, a copy 
of the Chatham Record of October 3rd, 
1895, a copy of the Messenger cf 

Hope, the Episcopal church paper, of 

August 1^5, a prayer book and 

hymnal, a soliciting card for raising 
church lunds, and a manuscript, which 
has been so badly damaged by the 
weather that it was impossible to make 
out some of its contents. The corner 
stone was laid in October 1895 Her. 
C. T. Bland, who has been dead a 

number of years, was rector of the 

church at that time. Mis* MaryNewby, 
who bas also passed to her reward, was 

secretary and treasurer of the finance 
committee and did much to raise the 

funds to build the little church. When 
the Episcopal church was built there 
were very few buildings on Moore and 
Uartbage streets and lota could be 
had for almost A eon g. The eighteen 
years have brought a great change 
»oa wae amount in as Williams B*Tk 
Company paid for the lot on which the 
Episcopal church stood, would hare 
bought a whole block then. 

Be It morning, noon, or eight, chaw 
mooo shine or Red Horse Tobacco. 

Welbeliere if youw ill try one chew of 
Moonshine tobacco you will use no other 
brand. Mill 6tore Company. 

i ANFORD GRADED SCHOOL 
the Commencement Exemla*. 
Monday and Tne«day Ntghtn- 
Mr, Thomas* Sermon to the 
Graduating Claaa-Dr. HillV 
Address—The School Closes h 
Successful Term. ^ 
The Sanford Graded Sohoot hat ad 

led snolher year to Its history. 
prio^ term of ̂ he school dosed tills 
reek. The commencement exercises 
re re begun Sunday morning at eleven 
.’clock with the baccalaureate sermon 
rhtch was preached by Rev. * 
rhomae, pastor of the Sanford PreVby-! 
erIan church. The hour (be the ®er 
Ice to begin found many of the friends 
knd patrons of the school In the iarge 
kMdltortum to hear the sermon to |he | 
graduating class. The stage deco* 
ions were the clast: oolore^-red and 
"htte—and ferns. The music for the 
>ccaalon was made Ig a choir mg. 
posed of pupils of the sohool, with Mrs. 
Gertrude Clarke, the music dircctri 
accompanist. Among the flcfoetiflis 
was a duet by Misses Eudora Hatch 
and Annis Riddle. These young ladies 
charmed the audience with their iplen- 
did voices. The graduating-' elaee oo> 
cupied seats on the stage. W 

Mr. Thomas based hie cannon on 
parts of the 9th, 10th and 19th eerie* 
of the 2t>th chapter of the Book of 
Acts. It was an eloquent appeal to the 
young people to aim high,, sea visions 
and let high ideals shape their Uvea. 
“Everything that a man doeekltet % 
worth doing,” said the speaker, "comes 
to him in some kind of a vision.0 The 
vision comes before aotioo. Joseph 
dreamed dreams and saw yiaiOBtk The 
vision of wealth, of knowledge, the 
vision to seek worldly honors, the vis 
ion of the desire to please God, were 
some of those mentioned by Mr, Thomas 
as shaping the lives of those who make 
themselves felt In this world. If pre 
have the vision we will reach the high 
eat things in life. “You will' rifle ho 
higher than you aspire,” said Ifr. 
Thomas. ,rand for that reason lee yenr 
aspirations be high.” Mighty hope> 
make us mighty men. Let US'follow 
the example of great me?, especially 
Jesus, the great idealist land perfect 
man. We grow like the things we :ifld 
mire. The peasant girl admired t^e 
statue of the Greek slave. Every tl^ne 
she came aud looked upon it she would 
go away and make some Improvement 
in her personal appearance until rile 
became at least presentable. The ser- 
mon was one the ablest commencement 
sermons ever heard here and deeply 
impress*-rl all who heard It.. 

Monday night the andftOrtottt Wa* 
well filled with the people of tpO tQjflti 
and section who turned out to witnCBs 
the class day aud music class exerdaifis 
The following program was rendered 
Piano Selection—Music Claaa. ''0& 
Rose Drill—Sixteen Girls. 
Piano Solo—Miss Mary Maneas. ‘r- 

Chorus—A Night in Htf—TUrty 
Girls. '1;® 
Piano Duet—The Dragon Fighter— 

Mlsses Ida Holmes, Bonnie Hasty! ** 
President’s Address—Miss Fannie 

TTatnh r.v^.V •-•••v.&S 

Class History—Mias Maf CrUnleflp 
Clan Criticism—Miss Eudora Hafcb. 
Class Prophecy—Miss 
Presenting Bus* 

Fred Cunningham. 
Class Will—Miss Luta MePhcrsom# 
Chorus—Rat a-Pan—Twenty Girlsi | 
Plano Solo— Faust—Miss BonDie Ha* 

ty* *8 
Plsy—“The Parson's Greetingt^- 
Caste of Characters: 

Richard Thomas, young bachelor 
minister Mr Graham Djjnick. ■& 
Daisy Lee, fiance, young and-preUyss1 

—Miss Endora Hatch. 

Maggie OToole, Irish servant at Nlft.' 
Thomas’—Miss May Gunter. 

Miss Susie Simper, very sentimental 
elderly woman—"Miss Bonnie Hasty 2?" 

Miss Lillie Snippers, sharp-too guai§ 
elderly woman—Miss Annis Riddle. % 

Mrs. Portly, President Ladies' 

ing Circle—Miss Luta McPherson. 
Mrs Placid, large and easy-goinSf 

style of woman—Miss Gladys Kelly. £' 
Mrs. Moneybanks, very autocrat* 

wealthy woman—Miss Mary Mc>oroe. * 
Mrs. Paddle, exciteable type of wfljgj’ 

man—Miss Fannie Hatch. 3p 
Mrs. Pickles, sour faced type. ttOK 

pery woman—Miss Fanny Thomas f; 
Mrs. Racket—Hortense Gonella. || 
The papers by Misses Fannie HatcK 

May Gunter, Eudora Hatch, Anal 
Riddle and Luta McPherson, mtmbeflg 
of the graduating class, were all goo#; 
laud showed careful preparation Mljp 
Eudora Hatch was especially happj m 
her criticisms of the class and furciabe 
ed much amusement for the audienc4 
by her good hits. The program ren- 
dered by members of the music cla|| 
was a feature of the evening’s ente|£ 
tainment and reflected credit on botlt 
themselves and their instructor. 
The commencement exercises of thp 

school were concluded Tuesday nigbfj, 
The program was made up of the *gjjr 
ercises by the graduating class, \a§' 
music by the music class, the iite-artjf 
address, presentation of Bib!** an® 

awarding of diplomas. The liierar|E 
address was made by President I) 
Hill of the North Carolina Agricu.tij|| 
al and Mecbaoical College, iUkiesjf 
While there was a large crowd |,rn^ 
all succeeded in getting sear.* ar„j 

auditorium was not made uncomforur,(g 
by people standing in the door- an#: 
aisles Following was the program % 
Piano Selection*—Music Class f 
Cantata—Garden of Flow Km i f ,r.jy 
Invocation—Rev; F. D Thom*-. J 
“The Marshes of Glynn .VI iM y afinjfe 

Thomas. 5 

“Plying Motor Boots”—Mr. , f $ 
Cunningham. 
“Knowledge i« Power" M i„ Kar^uj 

Hatch 

Piano DueV -II Trovat**^ Mhn> hotf-r 
nie-Hasty, Mr* G. E Clarke j 
Address—President D. HT Hill. > 

Presentation ol Bibles—R^v j ^ 
Willi*. 

Awarding Diploma*—Hoo. D fc m^;’ 
Iver. 
Clan* Hohg—“School Dajs are Orer.’l 
Be ned ret ion—Ftc r. Dr. a D b.-iu. ;■ 
The essay* by MImrs Thomas, Hiu/ £ 

and Mr. Cunningham showed in a: to*; 
critics made good selections in p*pf.r^ 
to be read. The work was well dor.e" 
and the audience showed Its ap| 
precation by liberal applause. Thi^ 
l* the seventh and one oi the 
est classes that has ever graduated 
from the Sanford Graded . School 
Last year the cias* numbered thirteen’ 
Ibl* year twelve, ten young ladle* and 

two young men. They ft ns: MImm o 

May Gunter, Eudora Hatch, 
Luia Mo o 

Pherson. Anola Riddle, Bonnie Hasty. fc 

Hortense Gonella, Gladys Kelly, Fan* h 

nie Hatch, Mary Monroe, Fanny Thom* 
C 

a*. Misftrs. Fred Cunningham and John 

R. Jones. Jr. When Dr. Hill arose to fc 

speak he noticed that there 
were only ? 

two young men in the graduating class. 1 

This reminded him of a joke which he fc 

told before launching Into hli speech n 

An Irishman entered the station to o 

wait for a train. He took a seat near a t 

ladv and begun smoking. She turned n 

to him and said: "If you were a geo- n 

tlernan you wouldu't smoke in the 

presence of a lady.1’ This called for the 
1 

wit of the Irishman, who replied: "No, 
and if you were a lady you wouldnt 

sit uear a gentleman while he Is smok- 1 

ing 
" 

She moved her seat, but as the 1 

smoke continued to annoy her, she 9ald a 

witw some feeling: "If you were my hus c 

band I would poison you.” He waa 1 

equal to the occasion by saying: “If j 

you were my 
wife I would want you to i 

poison me." Dr Hill accounted for the i 

class being almost minus young men by c 

saying that the young ladles must 
have 1 

poisoned the cigarette smokers. I 

The Bibles were presented to the ( 

granduatiug elasa by Rev. J. B. Wil* < 

Us, pastor of the Baptist church, in a f 

neat and appropriate little speech. 1 

Then Hon. D. E. Mclver, chairman of 
' 

the board of trustees, came forward ] 

and addressing a few timely remarks 

to the class awarded the diplomas. 
The marshals for commencement 

were as follows. Misses Lottie Perry, 
t'arrie Parks, Annie McPherson, Mary i 

May. Lessie Cole, and Paul Kelly, 
' 

Fisher Makepeace. Julian Mhlver, Ed- 

win Donnell and Gladston York. They 
were courteous and attentive and de- 

serve the thanks of the school and its 

patrons for keeping good order. 

The school has closed one of iu most 

successuI terms. The attendance waa 

good aad the teachers spared no pains ■ 

to instruct and advance the pupils: 
Both teachers and pupils have put in a 

good year’s work, but just as we stated 

a year ago, the building Is too small to 

meet the needs of the school and pro 

vision should be made for more room 

by erecting a building for some of the 

lower grades. This will certainly have 

to be done when the compulsory school 

attendance law enacted by the last 

Legislature goes into effect. It will 

be impossible for all the children of 
school age in the district to be accom- 

modated in the one building. The fac 

ulty of the school is as follows: Super- 
intendent R- W. Allen; Mr. K. J. Fore- 

man, Misses Addie St. Clair, Janie 

Dairympie, Carrie Howard, Jessie ; 

Moore, Annie Cralle, Eddy Lee Cow- 

prd, Clara Glenn, Lyla Wills, and Mrs. 
Gertrude Clarke, the music director. 
We have never Been as many flowerB 

at a school commencement in Sanford. 

Each member of the graduating class 

had about as many as he or she could 

uoe ui toe uoesfc auu must, practical 

literary addresses ever delivered to a 

Sanford audience was that of Dr. Hill. 

The speaker was introduced in a few 

| well chosen words by one of his old 

i pupils, Prof. Allen. • In beginning his 

I speech Dp. Hill did not announce a 

i subject, but started out by telling of 

|t|yyapremeneed of strong, intelligent, 
well equipped young men and women 
to grasp and solve the problems and 
meet the issnes of this progressive 

age. The old forms of thought are be- 

ing challenged by the new and it is 

necessary for Idle boys and girls to be 

trained so that they cao meet the needs 
of the day. ,lWe need men and women 

who can lead and who ean grapple the 

problems before us,” said the speaker. 
He was sorry to know that the men 

and women in North Carolina who had 

led in thought since the civil war were 

few, but was glad to see the young 

men and women taking a broad pros- 

pectus and preparing themselves to 

meet the new oonditions. He appeal- 
ed to them to lay deep, wide, strong 

foundations for the work that is before 

them. He warned them against all 

forms of graft and the layiog of too 

much stress on the accumulation of 

money and wealth and appealed to 

them to emphasize the moral side of 

life. He spoke of the tendency on the 

part of young women to marry men 

because of their money and said that it 

was a mistake, that there were other 

things that should be of greater weight 
than wealth. Dr. Hill would have the 

young people lead the simple life. He 

said that to him the plain hat made 

by the young woman who wore it was 

much prettier ttfan the bat costing 
1100. “Teach the young people to be 

strong and courageous, dare to do the 

right thing, stand flat footed and do 

their own thinking,” said Dr. Hill. 

Dr. Hill touched on the subject of 

agriculture and would have young 

men and women study the science of 

farming and house keeping. He told 

of the great progrew that is now be- 

ing made in these things through the 

work of the agricultural and industrial 
colleges. Dr. Hill enumerated a num 

ber of inventions that have revolution- 

ised things in this country that were 

made by Southern men. It was a great 

speech and was listened to with pleaure 
and profit by our people. 

Municipal Election. \ 
The municipal election of Sanford 

eras held Tuesday. There was little 

Interest manifested la the election ex- 

cept in tbe fourth -ward where there 

were lour men in' the runnier for a! 

dermeu. At the mast-meeting and 
primaries held Saturday night the fol 
towiag ticket was nominated: For may- 
or, T. L. Bass; for aldermen, first ward, 
A; as. Gunn and E. Underwood; tec 

end ward, J. B King and W. H, Gur- 

[eyitbird ward, J. C. Greesoa aod C. 
L. Darts; fourth ward, 8. C. Barring- 
ton >.nd W. B. McCauley. 
All this ticket waa elected except 

Barrington and McCauley in the fourth 
ward. They were defeated by J. F. 

uakepeace and Ed Wicker, who. were 
in tbe race a# Independent candidates, 
mis- was e~mrpriao to many of our 

j -nple as It waa not generally known 
ns> mere wvuiu ba aug ..pamlluatea in 
be running except tbe regular nom- 

inees;- We are told that a number of 

jegroes went to tbe polls aed Toted la 
north ward on the strength of the 

nomine that they eea te get eleetrin 

igbte, water and sewerage. 
The new mkyor, Mr. Bast, took the 

>atb of Office befoie the retiring rosy- 

ir. Mr. O. P. Makepeace, on Wednesday 

i noon and then administered the 

hth to the new board, Three mem* 
ere of the new hoard were on the old 
aard, Messrs. Underwood, Gurley and 
region. 

1 

Some of the members of the new 
oard are good men and will guard 
ell the beet interesta of the town, 

his makes the fourth time Mr. Bass 
as boon elected mayor of Sanford. He 
i*de a good mayor when he held the 
[Hoe years ago, and will not disappoint 
Is friends this time. The board will 
leel and organize this (Thursday) 
Ight. 

iora McDonald’s Old Home 
' 

Place, 
In writing of our trip over the At- 
mtio and Western Railway to Isli- 
ngton last week we intended to hare 
>mething to say of things and incidents 
accented with the oarly history of 
Larnett county, but space prevented, 
is our readers know Flora MoDocald, 
rbo became a celebrated character In 
ootland and who came to this oountry 
uring the Revolutionary period, made 
ier home in that oounty. We are told 
hat her home was in half mile of where 
Sameron Hill church now stands. This 
hurcfc is two miles from the Atlantic 
bast Line Railway and near Spout 
iprings. The outlines of Flora Me 
Donald’s home are still visible on the 
ot where It stood. The spring from 
rhloh she got her water is still being 
ised. Old coins have been found about 
he place and a gold ring with Flora 
doDooald's Initials on it was also found 
i few years ago, but unfortunately it 
iae been lost again. It should have 
>een placed in the State Museum at 
Raleigh. Flora McDonald attended 
Jarbecue Presbyterian church which 
vas organized 156 years ago. Part of 
he time that Flora McDonald lived in 
his oountry she made her home in 
rtiohmond county. The oldest grave 
>f a white person in Harnett county is 
kt Cameron Hill. It is the grave of a 
shlld. The child was brought frdm Rich 
nondand is supposed to have been re- 
ated to Flora McDonald. The outlines 
>f the old road which was cut by the 
krmy of Lord Cornwallis while on its 
naroh through the State can still be 
raced through the section near Bar- 

Mrs. Lynn Mclver and Lynn, Jr.,1 
went to Macon this week to visit her 
>arents. 

Jonesboro News Letter. 

Jonesboro, May 8th.—Mr. Vau- 
ler Liles, of Greeusboro, spent 
Sunday with his parents here. 

Mrs. D. L. Culberson, of Rock- 

ngham, is pending sometime with 
ser parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. B.1 
Sellers. 

Mr. aud Mrs. J. B. Willis spent 
iast Sunday in Aberdeen where Mr. 
Willis fills his regular appoint- 
ment the first -Sunday of each 
mouth. 

Mr. Jarvis Brooks, of Hamlet, 
spent a short time in Jonesboro 
last week. t 

Mrs. L. B. Sasser, of Wilming- 
ton, is visiting her mother Mrs. L. 
FI. Gibbous. 
Miss Nell Richardson and Mrs. 

Bettie Partridge entertained the 
Wa Wa Club at the home of Mrs. 
Belle Barnes last Thursday after* 

quod, The meeting was called to 
sleet tbe oihcers for the next 

pear’s work and the following were 

reelected: Mies Laura Doub,! 
president* Mrs. A, W. Shaw* vicej 
president, Miss Katie Lee McLeod,; 
ieeretary and treasury. After the 
business had been transacted, the 
members were invited to the drug 
jtore, where refreshments were 

jarred. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Q. Parrish 

and daughter. Mrs. W. 8. Murchi- 
son, left Wednesday for Benson, 
where they will make their home. 
Mr. Murchison is engaged iu the 
automobile business at Benson and 
Mr. Parrish expects to engage in 
the same work. Tne family moved 
here from Benson several years ago 
and while here have made many 
warm friends who regret to loose 
them. 

Mrs. Robt. McNeill,, who lives 
near Jonesboro, entertained tne 
members of the Missionar Society 
of the Presbyterian church last 
Monday. The members were in- 
vited out to spend the day and en- 

joyed a Sumptuous dinner. 
The closing exercises of the 

Jonesboro Graded School began 
to-day. The annnal address wa 

delivered at 11 o*clock by Rev. 
Harry M. North, of Raleigh. At 
8 o’clock to-night there will be 
exercises by the pupils. To-morrow 
night a play will be presented by 
the High School.; pupils, “At the 
end of the Rainbow.’’ Admission 
15 and ‘25 cents and the proceeds 
will go to the piauo fund 

Jurors for June Court. 

At the meeting Monday the 

couaty cotnrnifmionert! drew the 

following list of Jurors for June 
eonrt. 

J. FLKing, D. J. Peirce*. W, Wt 
Henly, J. A. Dickens, J. 8. Hunter, 
W. P. Badders, J. W, Tillman, J, 
L Turner, J R. Kelly, J. W. Law. 
rence, M. E. Wicker, A, M. Hub* 
bard, E. M. Morris, Wm. Widde. 
field, E. J. Lett, W. T. Phillips, J 
h. KeHy, J. F. Jones, W. E. Barnes, 
W. R. Weldon, John W, Gaster, 
J. W. Coggins, Charlie Lawrence, 
W. A. Wicker. 

A decision wm banged down this 
week that all lovers of flood Tobacco 
ratHifr tree MooD abler or Had Hons. 
Wilkins. Ricks Co. 

fOK HAL&t-Two. Are room cottages 
in the northeast part of Saolord wTudo 
♦old at their assessed value for taxation 
Elaraaln offered. Address H. A. Lon-, 
ion, PIttsboro, N, C, .. 

If you want a good chew of, totwooo 
tty Moonshine or Rook and Rye. ban- 
ford Supply Company. 

_ 

WANTED-A good «B$1* op*! San 
ford Bakery. y 

'_L.-.& ‘‘JLIulA. 
m " .----- 3 aofe v.-'- 

AND LOW PRICES 
. r, • 

. 

On Screen Wire,-Screen Doors end Screen 
Windows and everything that adds discomfort 
to the life of the fly and mosquito. Protect 

yourself from these germ-carrying and annoy- 
ing insects right now. A variety of styles and 

astonishingly low prices. 

High Cost of Living Absolutely 
Reduced by Using U-to-Date 

Farming Tools 
Riding Cuitivors that work a row each trip, easily con- 
trolled by operators’ feet or piviot axle. .The best that can 
be gotten in walking cultivators, both mounted and un- 

mounted. A vasiety of styles. 
We also carry a large line of Garden, Grass and Field 
seeeds. Our line is complete, our prices the best. Come 
and bring your friends. 

Wilkins-RicksCo. 

Lee Furniture Co. 
The Only Exclusive Furniture 

in Sanford. 

We have no undertaking or any other 
business connected with our Store, 

consequently we carry the largest 
and best selected stock of house fur- 

nishings found in Central North Car- 
olina. We give our undivided atten- 

tion to 

Furniture Exclusively 
Our large show rooms are full up 
with things that make home comfort- 
aible. If you want only one or two 
pieces to fill in, or if you want to 

Furnish Complete from Kitchen to 
Parlor for Cash or on Easy Terms 

<* 

It will pay you to come and talk it 

over with us 

Lee Furniture Co. 
Foushee Building, 

Sanford, N. C. Phone 124 

CANDY 

Special This Week 

Cocoannt Bonbons.ib 
Peanut Brittle ..10c lb 
Peanut Ice.10c lb 
Soft Peppermint Drops.1 Oc lb 
Sunlight Kisses.10c lb 
Chocolate Drops.10c lb 
Cream Bonbons. ..10c lb 
Cream Mixture.1 Oc lb 
Gum Lemon and Orange Slice.J Qc lb 

All our candy is fresh and pure 

Pardo’s 5 and 10c Store 

Buy a Dirthstone 

Ring. 
We have ju«rt received another lot* 

olthe-well known W. W. W. guaranted 

rlnge. We have them In many de 

li|{n», ranging In price rrom *2 00 to 

120.00. We aleo have the latest style 
wedding ring In 14 K. gold, You »ra 
Invited to call and examine same. 

t 

rag 
\\f gff) 
MM/®' 

F. CH E A R S, Jewel ery * 
r w 

-.rr • 


